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On George Mlunro day, Febrilary ist, the editors of the Dalhousie
Gazette will issue a grand and cnlarged numiber of the paper in honor of tire
nman who lias donc sa rriuch for tire Colkege. Rev. J. Clark of Nictauxwill
contribute a, poem by rcquest.

Si. John Proresàr, January xgth contained a portrait of the lato Judge
Haliburton and a sketch of bis life, togetiier wvith somne pleasant words about
his biographer, Mr. F. Blake Crofton, of fialifax, by H. I>ercy Scott, of
Windsor, which is well worth perusal.

W~e learn that an arrangement has been entered into by the Union Bank
of HIal -x, and the Bank of Toronito for the niutual receipt of their notes
at par. A short time since we noticed a similar agreemnent betwecn the
JIalifax ]3anking Company and MaIosons Bank. it is ta be hoped the
disgraceful and unnational systenm of di.'count belween différent Provinces
is naw pretty well kîîocked or) thre head.

The next Civic election will occur on the 24th of April. Ijoder Chapter
49 Of the Acta of the Local I.egislature, passed at the la8t session, persans
wvho acquiro a vote by paying a pull.tax iiîîst pay Ilat Ieabt three nionths
bofore such clection." This time elapsed yesterday, Thursday, and up ta
that time an unusuail) srnall nwrîber of 1îîjl taxes had been paid. This is a
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Edited by C. I. FRASRR. The eiectric systen of operaîing the Street Raiiways in Boston is

Sabsoription $l.50 per annum in advanoo.' Single copies 5 oents. reported t, be a marked success. Tiuîae Lois been reduced, it 'e said, One-
haîf in the langer distances, and the economy accompiished is vcry consider-

a*r SAMPLE COPIES SEN T FIIEE. abie. The mast important saving is in horse-flesh, ta which the ordinary
Reitnesol emd oA M RSIIujNbMNGR street-car systemn is fearfully destructive. The.lhnes can also, it is ciaimed,

ltoittt~csehu1dbo iiau t A.M. RASR, t t~NE~ N!NAon. be extended ta greater distances at comparatîveiy smail expense. If the
.~Te eitr n 'ia 'RTicis es'onille i th vcwsexre..e ii Eliorii ots an,, adoption -f the new motor is so btuccetsful in Boston, thore would sen ta

'~rrcles, and for auch only; but the editor Is îîot to lie uiider»tooul as etiaorsirig tiie seiti- bt no reason wvhy it shotuld tiot iay in Halifax.
mnts ex rem.ed in the articles contrxluted to this journal. Our rentiers are capable of
Ijîprving or disatîroving of aiîy vart of an ni ticle or countents of tio pa;>er; and aftcr Sir John ColombL, in an article in 1..aperil Federation, draws attention
rijtelligent fldginen ta thre fact that the Germnan Navy is to be increased at one 8trake by

- - ~ ~-. -- - - . twenty-eight vescs of war, most of iliem for service in any part of the
EDIT RlAL N ()ES.world. This is in pursuance of a -,teaily policy of aggrandisement, and, as

Iolland and her great colonies in the East niay quite passibiy become
G--rmnan in a qhort time, Capt. Colomib draws the inference that those whai The building of tire link betwecn Annapolis and Digby is a vital pre.fér ta taik about Aus.tralian iiîde)eiidence ta aidîng 1rupeuial Federation,

~eceseity fur Halifax, but the Windsor & Annapolis Railway shouid ho aiso had better wvait till Australia ii; prepared, single-lhanded, to cope witlî the
i-,'acqtired by the Gavernuxent, and the wshole line consalxdatcd. WVhatcver naval war-power of tire Gertilan rît.

,*>Gavernn3ent. mana ge ment might be, it co..d nat possibly be so Lad as tire
-'prescrit stupid, irrcsponsibie and offensive management of that disreputable Sir llcnry Tyler, the well knowii English railway ma.gnatc, proposes a

une, seul)ement of tire Soudan an commercial principles,by ineans of a large trading
campsny, which would place a fine of steanmers on the Nîle at a point fiom

SIt has been stated that Mr. Mercier irvtends ta introduce a bill ta ailow ivhich thcy cauld ruin ti ta the Equatlrial Provinces, l'he Arabs arc as
','candidates disqtfahified by the Electorai Court the right of appeal ta the keen as any race for mntoue, and the fanaticai elenient has evidently
~Qu een's Bench. An Election Court Judge is, of course, as liable ta crr- as dwindled, while there is now every reason why Great l3ritain shouid retain
'-i-he Judgc of any othtr Court, and the carrupt candidate would probably her hoid on Suakini, which would Le quickly snapped up by saie othler

fand hiniseîf no better off under an appeal thau at Lis original trial, yet it. power if silo wvere ta abandon it. The idea is praba biy a sound one, and
ivshîi an additionai chance, and tho8e who deplore the standing scandai wîll, if carried out, give another instance of trade*foilowîng the Fiag.

7<and dxsgracc of electoral corruption, wîll be dispased ta think that what is
ivell enough as à~ is tnight be let alone. A Trust has been farmed by dealers in woodenware in England-

-j prestimably in iondon-who, with the Manufacturers Associationl, are, it is
:~The accusations which have been brought agantteIda Gavern- said, endeavoring ta crush a firm kno%çn as Jno. Earley & Ca. The boy-

ýýs'ent, Of giving an immoral support ta the opium-trade for revenue purposes cotted finr intend ta invoke tire aid or a Gran.d jury. We shail rejuice if
-ýýwithout regard ta tire demoralizatian of Chîî.a, have last their force. It this report is found ta bc correct. It is quite time that a finm stand should

-ppears thrait China is now herseif producing, at an incre.sing rate, a native be moade for individual rigltîs and liborties agaiust the crushing tyranny of
.ppium , whiclh is fast. becoming preforred ta the împartcd article, as weli as combines and the execrabie s3stemn of thc Boycott. NVe trust ta sec this

being cheaper. That the use af the Chinese opium is becoming universal principle vindicated in Canada by sanie appeal, which shahl produce a
InChina is instanced by the curious fact that it is carried about by private judicial decision similar in character ta that recentiy evoked froni a United

'.îndividuais, as a currency wherewîth ta meet daily requirements. States Court in the matter of tire Sugar Trust.

-4j England has, it appears, intimated someirl-at decisiveiy lier disapproval Poor Mr. Phehps, who sccms ta hav.e been at ail tir.cs an acceptable
Of the high-harided proceedings af Germany at Samoa, and lier accord withi American Minister to Enghand, is bting dragged, nolens voiens, tl'rouigh the
thbe United States In that connection. It does flot 8cemn ta Le much thought mire af diplomatic discourtcsy and misrepresontation entailta b>' Mr.
~of on Ibis Continent, but it is doubtiess weli understood by the Great Bayard's necessity uJ justifying Mr Cleveland and hixnseif. It reminds us

DfPowcrs that Great ]3ritain practically hahds the balance of power so long as cf the aId saw, Il One lie makes many." Tire position now taxes ail the
j sh a keeps froni bcconiing embroiied, with any anc of thcm scparately. If energy and cunning. of lire Arnerican dipomalîsts (Ilbullies " woul? be the
-Russia and France were ailicd igainst Germnany, Austria and ltaiy, and better word,) ta twist the unfortunate Lord Sackvilhe's latter ino «"grave
Shostilities broke out, that side which Great Britatin espaus d, would insinuations against the integrity and motives, af the President of the United

_,undoubtedly have the best of I. The encouragemeut ta France, should States." Such arc the words' Mr. Phelps is compeihed. to utter, and it is
'eGermany becorne taa buniptiaus, of an Engiish alliance, wouhd be invalu difficult ta say whether they are more ludîcrous or marc conteniptibie.Iable. Meantime li is said that the British Pacific Squadron is to Le The whvirol fiasco is a thing ta make gods and angels weep-if they can
~re-inforced. refrain froin laughtcr I
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